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"The &&&Jft&m&
What Dame Fashion is Offering Little Bobbie's

1:

A Fur-Trimme-
d Cloak and an Evening Gown Fully Described by Olivette Pa A Biplane That Will Carry Ten Passengers

Tho voluminous drap-
ing lines of the new fur
models have proven to
be far more becoming
than the figure swath-
ing lines of tho old
tight models. Fur lends
Itself with charming ef-

fect to draping.
In the model I show

you today, on the right,
the cloth wrap are un-

swervingly followed,
even though ermine Is
tho medium. Tho sleeves
are a wide kimono cut,

and tho hem is in tho
narrow swathing lines
that mark all the peg
top dressing of tho lat-
est costumes.

If ermine Is beyond
your means, suppose you

The Canadian Rebellion

lly REV. THOMAS H. GHEGOHY.

The Canadian rebellion reached its dis-
astrous closo seventy-si- x years ago, No-

vember M, 1S37.

The memorable revolt of 1S37 of the
plain people of
Canada waa akin
In spirit and pur-
pose to the Ameri-
can revolution of
1776. It was a clash
between tho old-tim- e

feder a 1 1 s m
and the spirit of
modern democracy,
a battln between
justice mm in-

justice Right and
w ro n g . tyranny
and freedom. The
only thing about It
that was wrong
was its failure. Mackenzie Dolph, Dun-comb- o

and Paplneau were moved by the
same spirit that fired the hearts of
Washington. Jefferson, Adams and
Franklin, and the names of the Canadian
patriots are as worthy of our reverence
as are the names of tho heroes of ITK.

The only difference Is, the Canadians
failed, while the Americana succeeded.

And yet, the patriots of the north failed
only In part that Is, for the time being.

It has becorao customary." said a Can-al.a- n

historian, "for English writers to
s' r over the disorders of 18S7 as the re-- .

;jts of the Ignorant rabble following the
tad advice of the s, but It !n

worth remembering that everything the
rabble fought for, and hanged for, has
since been Incorporated In Canada's con-

stitution as the very warp and woof of
government."

The government of Canada from 1SS0 to
lto were gentlemen of the "OH School,"
who firmly believed that the people hart
no rights that they wero bound to t,

henoe It came about that "The
Compact," as the aristocratic

combine was called, tried to perpetuste
o Canadian soil the Infamous condition
whk-- the revolutionary war had ousted
from the I'nlted Colonies.

Markenzs and his compatriots In the
west, and Paplneau In the east, under,
t- - -- k to overthrow the oppressive ring-- r

!, and but for lack of proper orgarlza- -

follow tho slinplo ele-

gance of this costumo in
white plush or velvet.

Here Is also a wonder-
ful dinner gown below
that you will also enjoy
wearing at the thcator
or at an informal
danco.

Tho foundation is shell
pink liberty. Over this
Is a wonderful floating
gown or shell pink chif-
fon in broad, lose plaits.

Tho bodice is covered,
in wide gold laco, which

tlon would have succeeded In their
righteous attempt. As it was, the patriot
force was scattered, first at Toronto,
and later at St. Charles Village, Quebec,
and the Canadian rebellion was a thing
of the past. However, as has been said,
Is waa only a temporary failure, for to-d-

every principle that the revolution-
ists fought for is a part of the funda-
mental law of the dominion.

Advice to the Lovelorn
IJ.v BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Pomrt II Im,
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a vounr lnilv

aid 19, und I am deeply In love with my
ccusii', wno at one time torn me tliat lie
loved me. I do not seem to be able In
fcrget him.

I have written him occasionally, but
receive no replies, and I am sure that he
goes with other girls.

IIIUJKKiN Jll'.AlUJ-.U- .

A marriage between fit at cousins is
rever desirable, and in some states It Is
legally baned.

Forget him, my dear. Believe me, you
will regret it If anything as serious as
marriage ever resulted from such an
affair.

IlrlntlTPa Should Tall.
Daar Miss Fairfax: I am engaged to

a' young lady and Intend to be married
in a few months. We have been keeping
company for the last elRhteen months,
but she has never met my people, and
t.he has no great desire to meet them.
Jler sister thinks she should meet them,
ar.d I don't see why. as we lave each
ither dearly. CONSTANT RKADER.

Your relatives should call on her. They
owe her that eourtesy. I am gUd you
love ooch other, but even perfect love
will not absolve you of all obligations.

It Is your place to Insist that your
mother and fclsters call on her.

llefopr Ten,
Dear Miss .Fairfax: Would like to

know the proper time folr a young girl
IS years of age to come home when tak-
ing a walk with a young man in the
evening. CARRIE.

I think she should be home before 10

o'clo'k and never remain later unless at
some pla e of amusement

continues In long angel
sleeves over the arms.
At tho neck this gathers
Into the seldom seen
simple round decollete.

Beneath this lace is a
slanting bolt of black
velvet. From this falls
gold net, laid flat over
the entire skirt and
daintily embroidered at
the bottom. At tho back
there are two sash ends
of plaited gray chiffon.
And for further orna-
ment the back of the
gown has a square collar
of gold marten.

Olivette.

Beauty
"Tho girl of today, the American girl,

our own New York girl. Is maintaining
two very unpleasant characteristics."

says Miss Jane Grey, of the "Neartv
Married" company. "One Is a purelv
physical defect, the other Is mental; but
while either of these two predominates,
the girl of today can never be wholly
charming,

"Can anything be more unpleasant to
wltnets than the absolutely vacant young
girl of today, who invades the doings of
the younger set, and who is actuallv
offered to us as a type of American girl''
She may be seen In any of the tea rooms
In company with more of her kind, or
with tho hectic younth. who flourishes
In polite society as the American man.
and who Is most proficient In spending
his fathers hard-earn- ed money.

"Notice the aforesaid young woman,
and you will very quickly decide that
she Is bored with life. Hhe Is one of ,

a type, and Is too lazy to realize that
through a little will power she might
become an Individual, Bored, of course
she Is bortd. And why should she be
otherwise than bored. She Is perfectly
conscious of the fact that she la boring
other people, too. Her friends never reek
her opinion she has none to give; she
Is not nUrested n any of them. And
when she meets some one who a really
worth while, her brain has become so
stunted that she has no power to exert
herself at all, and is Judged as light
and frivolous with no thought on any-
thing but dress and amusement.

"Get out of this rut. girls, and go
out Into life with thn Idea that what-
ever you gve of yourself that same will
come back to you. Forget the fact that
you ar one of a type. Forget your-

self, and give your thoughts to other
things and other people, ne an Indi-

vidual.
"And now for the physical defect.

Young girls of today should be uni-
formly slim, not thin In ene place and
our of proportion n another And still,
whenever the girl of today gains, ihe
gains In the hips, And Immediately thn
begins walking to reduce But how does
hhe reduce? Hhe walks rlgldlv, a
W V ft'

Jf
lly WILLIAM F. KIIIK

This Is a awrul Interesting artlticl In
the paper tod, sed M to Pa. last nlte.
It wan wrntu liv n. nmn njimwl Mft-ll- n. ,Cr

It tells about tho danger of beting n

sosmai uiunuer-er- . lie says mat inc
newly rich Is a men-ac- e to tho four hun-
dred

Is that a fack? sed Pa. 1 dldcnt know
that anything cud be n men-ac- e to the
four hundred, Pa cd. beekaus T uln-ay-

tho vi slit folks had to know something
beefcar thay boecalm alarmed at any-

thing What else does Mister Martin
say?

He aaya that a reel member of society.
In giving a dinner, Is awful careful to
have all the peepul that Mm Invites to
bo congeenyul to each other. ' Hn say

that thare Is nothing o distressing to
society as a mixed crowd at dinner 1

&Kre with him thaio, soz Ma. I aha. I

nevver ferglt tho nltc you had that Im
promtoo dinner ,t Invited Kid Broad
sum show gurls ft Interduced them to
Mister Missus Rlake of the churc.i
crowd I go In. That was about as mixed
as any crowd that I ewer saw, sed Mn,
,fc I waa moor than Bind wen the last
guest had went away from thn feest,

Ha, Ha. sed I'a, I remember that party
That waa wen 1 used to hit It up a llttel,
wasent It? That sure waa a mixed gath-

ering, but If t reemembor rite, sod Pa, It
waa Mlseus Blalje & not old Blnkey that
wanted to" go hoam. He seemed to talk
quite a Interest In tho show Kurls that
nlte. the old mscnl. 1 suDDoaa thay was
tho first live ones that he had ever saw,
too. That is one buty about a mixen
party, Pa sed. Kverybody at a mixed
party knowa moar after tho imrty luyi

broak up than thay know befonr the
party Now take a congccnyul party of
tin fmie .........hiirulreri. what do tllaV llTIl ntwu. - "

a dinner? ICvery one of thorn knows what
the othora know, wloh mollts them con- -

Ktenyul, no thay set around & malntuin
the polite silence which la always shown
by folks that ducsnt know anything moar
to say

Mister Martin says that It Is bad form

to use such words as "wealthy" do- -

gant" -- homely," Bed Ma.
Mister Martin Is raving, sed Pa. Miai

In tho world Is wrong about using the
word "homely?" It seems to me mm

rsrav who m the Klegy. used

the word "homely" and nobody seemed
to think It was bad form, ecther. i sup.

im tmoft barf form wen he rote Tho
path of slory leads but to the grave, sel
Pa. Maybe ho used bad form, out i wish
I cud buy a cuppcl of bushels of that
kind of bad form. If I cud. sed Pa. 1

wud make a present of It to tho four
hundred. What else docs this Mister
Martin say?

He says a. keen sense of humor helps

the members of the four hundred" to be
patient with the soshlal blunderers that
ar knocking at the gate between them ft
good society.

Well, well, sed Pa. If one of the mem-

ber" of the four hundred had a keen
. nf Immnr he woud hand In his

resignation & bo a regular man. Jest as
his old grandpa had been uccroar mm.
You cant have a very keen senso of
humor & go along changing yure clothes
ten times a day wen reel men are out In

tharo rough sutes blldlng & doing tho
work of men, sed Pa. Imagine Abraham
Mnkun or Oliver Cromwell stopping ton
times a day to change thare clothes, sed
Pa.

I am sorry you doant agree with Mister
Martin, sed Ma. I have offen thought
that I wud like to get Into the four hun-dre- d.

I bet I wud know enuff to havo
peepul at my dinner partlCH that was
congeenyul. Mister Martin says that a
good hostess knows how to "mate" hor
guests In tho four hundred,

I guess that Is so, sed Pa, Judging
from the number of dlvoarces.

WW

The Two Main Defects of tho American Girl and
The'ir Remedy, Described by Pretty Jane Grey

.Miss

She strolls cn Fifth avrt ic and tl 'ji
to look In every ehrp, window an in.
aglns that s'io Is t burning th'n by the
m'nite V'l c i fcr '".'! to ndr.- -

l lly GARRRTT P. SUItVlSS.

There Is rejoicing In Franco over tho
tuccess of a young Russian engineer,
Igor Elkorticy, who has constructed, n,nd

successfully tried In actual flight, a
giant biplane,
whloh has a
"cabin' ' for ten
passengers, who
are not compelled
to remnln Is fixed
positions, but can
move freely about
while thn machine
Is cleaving the air.

Tho French re
joice hecauso they
say tliut now tho
Clcrmau "Zeppe- -

llns," or huge diri
gible war balloons,
will be put out of commission by this new
form of ncroplane, which la awlfter than
they are, equally well balanced and
cnpablo of carrying weights comparable
with those that haw hitherto been con-

fined to tho balloon typo of airship,
The first reports of the success of
Slrkorsky's apparatus wero rccolved with
Incicdullty, hut they have now been
confirmed. It looks oa If the dream of
tho aeroplanlsts of a "heavler-than-alr- "

machine capable of catrylng a conslder-abl- o

crew and an outfit of war weapons

Jane Grry.

why mcii ntr have euui nips? It 's
bcae the- - know bow t'j walk The
exercise the muscle that fhould be exer-c'sc- d,

tf walk fr-- tbr fre the hip

A New and Terrible
Reviewed

and supplies had been realized.
Tho Hlkorsky machine la a biplane,

whose upper supporting surface l larger
than tho lower. The span of Itn wings Is
nearly nlnoty feet, and tho total support-
ing surface Is about 1,400 square feet.
Its weight Is 6,000 pounds, and It can
carry. In addition to two pllotn and a
mechanician, ten persons, with pro-
visions and fuel for twenty hours, with
an extra allowance of SS0 pounds for
emergencies.

It has four motors of the automobile,
type, of 100 horso power each, and four
Independent screws. During on experi-
mental flight two of the motors were ar-

rested, hut the machine continued to
fly without difficulty.

The largo cabin for passengers is sit-

uated behind the glats-enclose- d pilot-

house, and during a. flight tho paasen-ger- n

con not only move about tn their
cabins, but can eve,n go out upon thq
front balcony. There- Is another cabin
containing a duvln for reposo and sleep,
and a passageway running around the
outer part of tho ship. In short, It ap-

pears to be a genuine Jules Verne ma-

chine fit for a Captain Nemo of the air.
Hovorat flights have been made with

this machine, the longest of which oc-

cupied two hours, and was effected at
Hjtt average elevation of about 1.M0 feet.
It haa flown over the city of 8t. Peters,
burg, to the great wonder and admira-
tion of the Inhabitants.

An editor of the Ilusslan newspeper
Vetchernele Vrrmya, who, with four
other passengers accompanied tho huge

Ry EDGAR LUCIEN LARK IN.

At tho risk of writing too much on one
subject. I again venture another moto
on remote antiquity and prchlstorlo
archaology.

Would you not really wish to know of
the origin of nearly all you think, say
und believe?

Then turn up with pick and spado and
modern dredgers and excavators a strip
entirely around the Mediterranean sea at
leant ten tulles wide and In somn places
from twenty to thirty. And drodge out
the bottom of the sea a mile fiom thora
In neveral Instances.

And In tho eastern Dyhlan desert go
raise submerged cities and temples of
tho long ago And let the sun shine Into
primitive adytl Let every pajo of thut
huge mass, so long admired as alasslc
mythology, bo freed from accretions and
turned to history. Would wc be pleased
to dig down Into many libraries cntlro
rooms filled with Inscribed steles, tiles,
tab Ms, plates and cylinders In burned
clay and on stone walls, sepulchnrs, sar-
cophagi, obelisk and pillar?

Nations and races once lived;

around and about the Mediterranean,
whose names are lost' or transformed

bone turn In the socket at evey step,
They don't walk stiffly, and yet they
don't swagger. They simply walk rr,ht.
What an admission, girls to have '.o
prat Use what a limn does naturally.
Hut If you could all realize what wonders
can bo accomplished with the right kind
of walking you would begin today, this
very Instant, to walk as nature intended
you should

"With the elimination of these two
very common defect the American girl
would reave to lx a type. Bhe would be
Individually beautiful at each and every
Btaije of life, and she would be perfectly
capable of making every attraction
count. 1'or, moat wonderful of alt. sho
would han given into her keeping that
precious posretslon that every woman
longs for, the power to grow old

'

War Machine,
by Garrett P. Serviss

Our Ancient Beliefs

biplane In one of its flights, thus de..
scribes his experience!

"During tho flight I took notice of thn
perfect equilibrium of tho machine. The
passengers and the pilots passed from
one end to the other of tho large cabin,
more than ten. feet long, and' mode
brusque movements, without In any man-
ner disturbing thn steady progress of tho
biplane."

M. Langovol, writing In the Novole
Vrcmya. says that. In view of the suc-
cess, of Sikorsky's airship,, .the .vaunted
Gorman "Zoptfolln" must see Its end, for
It rqust hereafter give place to the Rus-
sian "Slkorky.v

It Is evident that It la only necessary
to replace tho "passengers'1 with armed
men In order to turn this airship Into
n terrible machine of War, and this, It Is
nald, was the primary intention of thn
Inventor, an It la tho first thought of
those who are aiding him In Ills enter-
prise. Furnished with bombs and quick-firin- g

guns the "Sikorsky" would be able
to hold a city at Its mercy, or to render
a fort untenable, or to put an army corps
to flight TJm possession of & flset of
"fllkorskya" by a nation would be a.

powerful argument for peace, although it
Is an argument which, It ls probable,
would first be tried out In a fight

The rejoicings In France are somewhat
tempered by chagrin at the thought that
It Is a ftuasian who has first achieved
the Ideal aeroplane, for hitherto France
has distinctly held the lead In the de-

velopment of the great American In-

vention of air ships.

.J
Into other names of archaic terminology.

Drcdgn the bottom Of Lake Mocrls, In
Egypt, excavate tho laybrinth of ArUtnoe
in ligypt. the laybrlnths of Crete and.
l.omuos. Drodge the bottom of the Gulf
of Tunis. Upturn southern Italy and
ciiiadniple excavat'ulis In Greece and
Thrace. Cleur Asia Minor to Tadmor
und Palmyra and atrip Palenstlne to the
original rooks.

"At Cannatelto, near airgentl, T dis-

covered a Minoan sanctuary, I had dis-

covered a sucred place among the hut
foundations within prehistoric villages,
the libation table was In Its place upon
ii layer of giavel. Near the sanctuary
were pavements of the cells of the priest-
esses who performed tho rites of Minoan
religion hh In the sanctuaries pf Phaestos
und Knossos1, where there wero three
rooms together. Now the Minoan was a
civilization so ancient that the Ay ran Is
comparatively modern." Dawn of Med-
iterranean Civilization," by Angelo Moseo,
page 3t:

(lore, then Is an altar of the oldest
cut and belief In Europe, And It la aa old
as the oldest Asiatic or Egyptian, But
many of our beliefs came from Just such
shrines aa these. The Inscriptions and
symbols am priceless and their transla-
tion Into modern languages fascinating
Indeed, They reveal the workings of the
mind that In In man when he waa begin-
ning to think.

CJo dig up Grido, excavate white cities
and whiter temples, pillars, shrines and
altars, from Babylon even down all along
eastern Arubla. all made land, to the
Persian gulf. And clear away 130 miles
of river deposit. Fur the slit has filled
each cut Inscription and preserved each
loiter Intact. A literary mine Is now saved
In the hIU of the Kuphratea front
Borslppa to the sea.

'Die Panama-Paelfl- o exposition should
secure a quantity of recent Minoan finds
in Cret, and even from the wilderness
of Heir. And a greater than the Tel el
Aniama tablets. For Moses swayed a
censor In the sanctuary of the now cub-merg-

Krido. west of the Euphrates.
And hlerophants centuries before Moses,
down frpm the time of Job.


